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directing the choruses, - the junior
chorus of thirty members and the
adult chorus with twenty members.

Masonic CalendarSUCCESS ATTENDS

FAIRVIEWSERVICES Tuesday, Jan-- 25. Richmond lodge
No. 198. r. Ml AV M. " Called meeting:
work in the master masoa degree. -

should win." he said, "we should see a
Germany of triumphant warriors seek-
ing who it could devour, looking out
for fresh spheres, or shall I say fresh
hemispheres to conquer," .;

No. one could. feel a greater, obliga-
tion of debt to the fleet than does
Lloyd-Georg- e.

"If we overthrow German militarism
now,", he said, "it will be because our
command of the seal has given us
time to organize and so make good our
unpreparedness." -

-- Egypt has twenty-si- x schools . of
higher education..' technical and agri-
cultural, and 4,000 students are enroll-
ed.

OF tBT ClOBTH UIUTH STREET
PALLADIUM WANT ADS PAY

Thousands of men, woman and children thronged North Ninth street
Saturday nlaht. Intereetlna aarticlDanta In the celebration which had been

Distinct success i marked the evan-

gelistic services at the Falrview M.
E. church, Sunday at both the after-
noon and evening services. Twenty-fiv-e

persons accepted the Christ and
ten persona were baptised. The serv-
ices continue through the rest of the
week. -

Rev. J. P. Chamness, pastor, is con-

ducting the services. Hugh Fosi is

JOHN C. BOCKMAN, CDmCPnACTCn
of man has added wealth to nature's
own endowment.

I believe in the reality of her. pres.
ent present that combines the push Investigate Chiropractic for that old Chronic Trouble.

Knollenberg's Annex, 2nd Floor. Phone 1858..and friendliness of a unit- - people REVIVE AGITATION

OF LODGE CIRCUIT

arranged by the business men of one of the very liveliest and most enterpris-
ing trad squares of the city, n observance of the installation of boule-

vard lighting system, from Main to North A street, the first lighting system
of its kind In the city.

Accustomed to the dim illumination of street corner area the big crowd

gasped its enthusiastic wonder when, promptly at 7:30 o'clock, all the boule-

vard lamps flashed on, throwing out a daylight brilliancy. And when Mayor
W. J. Robbins, from the top of a motor truck, Informed the big crowd that
Richmond's entire business district should be provided with such lighting
system his auditors indicated that he reflected their views on this ques-tlo- n.

v": :'

REED'S'REED'S;The advent of the present spring
balminess has caused the old base-
ball bug to get busy.

The fraternal circuit, a league to
be composed of representative frater-
nity teams of Richmond, is the latest
result of the B. B. B. activities. While
yet in the embryo stage, the circuit
gives promise of developing into one
of the permanent baseball organiza-
tions of Richmond.

From present indications the league
will include representative teams of
the Eagles, Elks, Kaysee and other
local fraternities. George Bayer, one
of the promoters of the new circuit,
will call an organization meeting' soon.'

transportation facilities that carry her
industrial and agricultural product to!
the markets of the world Industrial,
education, religious and fraternal or-
ganizations, whose Influence is bound-
less In the creating and developing of
good citizenship in fostering - the
spirit of true friendship; where neigh-
bors are real neighbors: where the
strong sympathizes with the weak; re-

spect and reverence for old age.
Holds Torch of Hope.

I believe in Richmond because she
holds out the torch of "Hope" illumina-
ting the way to a more hopeful confi-
dence in the promise of a glowing
youth; a city8 where progress Is as
inevitable as the tides; where

competition shall be the ideal in
trade, live and let live the slogan of
business, serve others well to success-
fully serve self the policy of industry
and commerce; where each and ever
citizens shall be a community builder
In fact, as now In name.

- With this creed in my mind, you may
readily see the ease w!th which I fall
into the appreciative mood of the com-

munity spirit of the merchants and cit-
izens on North Ninth street, that made
possible, despite many obstacles, the
installation of this short system of
boulevard lighting.

It must go on record as the pioneer
movement to a more generous adopt-
ion of this form of lighting in our city
and I hope no hesitancy in predicting
that ere Ions:, the exaiDle set bv

Ninth street business men did them-
selves proud as hosts to the big crowd
which attended their celebration.
There were a number of things to en-terta-tn

the citizens. Piano playerswere stationed at different places and
cabaret singers mixed with the throng.
At 8 o'clock there was a very interest-
ing demonstration of the new aerial
ladder motor truck of the fire depart-
ment. The big machine pulled up
alongside the Masonic 'Temple, escort-
ed by the motor chemical track, then

The livers of ten codfish are needed
to produce a gallon of oil. ,

inspecting Eastern Indiana's model
newspaper plant from top to bottom.
The linotype battery vied with the new
thirty-tw- o page press in Interesting
the Palladium's visitors.

Haas Makea Talk.
Secretary Haas of the Commercial

club briefly spoke and announced that
he would read a letter from President
Bavls of the board of public works,
who was unable to attend the cele-
bration because of Illness. . Mr. Haas
referred to Bavls as one of the "best
qualified and most competent board
members the city has ever had." The
Bavls letter follows:

I believe in Richmond.
I believe in her past achievements,

In the men and women who created
and conserved that I might produce
and earn, enabling me to buy and pay

in the courage of her pioneers whose
wisdom and foresight planned and

Don't put off buying until next week. The 20 Discount B&rgtiss ere on tile
only 5 days more. Look ahead. Spring is coining. All prices wifl be higher
then. Select this week. We will hold your purchases for later delivery.

The Greatest of All Bed Values

the big aerial ladder was hoisted to
the, top of the tall building and fire.

. men. beaded by Assistant chief Carter,
mounted to the root with the agility of
monkeys.

Ninth street's Saturday night visit-
ors were not alone Interested In the
new boulevard lights. They evidenced
their Interest In every thing on the
block. Every store room was crowded
with sightseers. The Palladium enter-
tained hundreds of its friends and
patrons who took the opportunity of

built such a city, every foot of whose
ground is worth in gold its market I North Ninth street, will be adopted by

I every important part of our city.value, because the brain and brawn iThie-Se- d

In White or. Vernis Martin
Finish; Special This WeekBusiness College Jottings

nesday and Friday of last week, was
unable to do so on account of an im-
portant engagement at Cincinnati. Mr.
Manhoff will, however, come to Rich-
mond some time in the near future.

The Indiana Business college had
fifteen calls last week for young men
stenographers and bookkeepers that
could not be filled.

An interesting letter has been re-
ceived from Harry D. Ardery, a for-
mer student of the college. Mr. Ard-
ery is teaching in the high school in
Somerville, O., and is getting along
nicely with his work.

J. T. Pickerlll, manager of the Mun-ci- e

Business college, one of the In-

diana chain of schools, has been called
to New York on account of Illness of
his brother, who is in Cornell univer-
sity.

Joseph Pardieck, who until recently
has been connected with a wholesale
coal company in Nashville, Tenn., is
now employed in the office of the
Hayes Track Appliance company in
this city.

Miss Clara Newbauer of Crete, Ind.,has been absent on account of illness,but will soon be able to resume her
work.

LLOYD-GEOR- GE
TSETSE FLY CAUSES

DEATH BY SLEEPING

Miss Ethel Creitzer of this city,'
Miss Selina Raney of Eaton, O., and
Miss Maude Watts of New Paris. C.
entered school last week. Miss Creit-
zer is taktng the combined course and
Miss Watts and Miss Raney are tak-
ing stenotypy. All three girls are
getting along nicely with their work.

Miss Myrtle Steen, whose home is
in Raleigh, O., called at the school
Friday morning. Miss Steen was in
the first stenotypy class the college
had. She has been employed for some
time with the Maxwell, Briscoe Motor
Co., at New Castle, but recently had
to give up her position on account of
ill health. Although Miss Steen U
still staying at home she feels that
she has almost regained her former
good health.

L. B. Campbell made a business
trip to New Castle Friday where he
visited the' New Castle Business Col-

lege. From there he went: to Indi-
anapolis and spent the remainder or
the day ' at the Central . Business col-

lege.

Miss Harriet Williams has been do-

ing some temporary work for CO.
Williams, county superintendent.

During the week ending January
14 the employment department of the
Indiana Business college filled thirty-nin- e

positions and had twenty-thre- e

calls which could not be furnished
with help.

Herbert Moore has been working
for Attorney Frank T. Strayer.

Earl Alnsworth called at the school
this week. Mr. Alnsworth is a former
Btudent of the Richmond Business col-

lege. ..."

Miss Rosella Bussen has been ab-

sent on account of sickness:

A very interesting letter was re-

ceived this week from Miss Blanche
Lloyd a former student of the college.
Miss Lloyd is in training at a hospital

Even Gross, Sick

Children Love

Continued From Page One.
common sense of the industrial classes

capitalists or ' labor had risen
against the organized insanity of swol-
len armaments, and the race for su-

premacy. Mr. Lloyd-Georg- e then said:
Militarists Alarmed.

"Germany's military classes saw this
fact as clearly as I did. They made a
most desperate effort to
their predominance. Germany started

This magnificent Bed is not heavy cast iron, but is made of drawn steel tubing,
light and strong, fitted with all steel ball-beari-

ng castors, with large 2-in-
ch

posts, strong fillers and in either white or gold bronze finish. This bed stands
complete as one of the handsomest ever set up on our floors, one which we

spending money on Its army as well
as its navy. I saw this could only mean
that the military class was determined
to strike at the earliest possible mo-
ment and that the real menace of Ger-
many was once more to be found in
her army.".

To a question about the strength and
solidarity of the alliance he answered:

"The allies are as firmly united now
as at the he war."

Fears &irmzn Success.

warrant to give years of service and satisfaction.

When I hinted at Un possibility of
$7.50 METAL

BEDS, Now

$5.95
$8.00 METAL

BEDS, Now

$6.39
$9.00 METAL

BEDS, Now

$7.19
$15.00 METAL

BEDS, Now

$11.98
industrial trouble at home, Lloyd
George retorted:

"I refuse to believe that such a thing
will occur.

Syrup of Figs

If Feverish, Bilious, Consti-
pated, Give Fruit Laxa-

tive at Once.
Don't scold your fretful, peevish

child. See if tongue is coated; this is
a sure sign its little stomach, liver
and bowels are clogged with sour
waste.

When listness, pale, feverish, full of
cold, breath bad, throat sore, doesn't
eat, sleep or act naturally, has stom-
achache, indigestion, diarrhoea, give
a teaspoonful of "California Syrup of
Figs," and in a few hours all the foul
waste, the sour bile and fermenting
food passes out of the bowels and you
have a well and playful child again.
Children love this harmless "fruit lax-
ative," and mothers can rest easy af-
ter giving it, because it never fails to
make their little "insides" clean and
sweet."

Keep it handy, Mother! A little giv-
en today saves a sick child tomorrow,
but get the genuine. Ask your druggist
for a BO-ce- bottle of "California
Syrup of Figs." which has directions
for babies, children of all ages and for
grown-up- s plainly on the bottle. Re-
member there are counterfeits sold
here, so surely look and see that yours
is made by the "California Fig Syrup

"If the military class In Germany

20 Off on All Springs & MattressesAPPLY Q-B-
AN TO

DARKEN GRAY HAIR
All Dining Room Furniture at 20J& Discount

nIt Is Harmless, No Dye, But IB M H I TONDCOViNSI frl

at Goshen, Ind., and Is much inter-
ested in her work. Miss Lloyd has a
year and a half more in the Goshen
hospital before she finishes her course.
From there she will go to the Cook
County Hospital, Chicago, for six
months. Miss Lloyd wishes to be re-

membered to her friends in Rich-
mond.

To correct an error in the Business
college notes of last week, we desire
to say that Mr. and Mrs. Earl Huette,
(former students of the college, have
taken up their residence in Dayton,
O., instead of West Alexandria. Mr.
Huette is connected with a wholesale
hide company at Dayton.

Misa Goldle Fisher has been doing
temporary work for the Typewriting
Exchange. , v- -

Mr. C. M. Manhoff, representative of
the tanotypy company, who was to
have como to Richmond Monday, Wed- -

Heroic efforts are oeing made by
New York physicians to save the life
of Dr. Albert C. Perveil, the Brooklyn Company." Hand back with contempt
physician wHo is a victim of the mys any other fig syrup. Adv.
terious African sleeping sickness. Dr.
Perveil was an athlete, six feet tail,
and weighed 200 pounds when he was
bitten by the dreaded tsetse fly while
be was visiting a Belgian Congo. Tile

Darkens Grey Hair So Evenly
No One Can Tell Also Stops
Dandruff and Falling Hair.
Whenever your hair falls out or

takes on that dull, lifeless, faded,
streaked or gray appearance, simply
shampoo hair and scalp a few times
with n Hair Color Restorer. All
your gray hair then turns a beautiful
dark shade, and entire head of hair
becomes evenly dark, wavy, soft, fluf-
fy, abundant, thick and charming just
as hair appeared when you were 16 or
18 years old. Q-B- is a ready-to-us- e

delightful hair color restorer, perfect-
ly harmless, but applied 2 or 3 times a
week, besides darkening gray hair,
makes scalp healthy and clean. Stops
dandruff and falling hair and pro-
motes its growth. Give it a trial. Sold
on a money-bac- k guarantee. Only 50c
for a big z. bottle at Fihe's drug
store, Richmond, In". Out-of-tow- n

folks supplied by mall. Adv.

LICHTENFELSbite of this tiny insect baa obliterated
African tribes. No antidote has been
discovered for the poison. Doctor
Perveil's is said to be the first case
reported in this country.CHOIRS JOIN China Closets BUFFETSDining Tabloo"Within the last fifteen years the
sleeping sickness has Killed more
than 1,000,000 persons in Africa," said $13.50

Reed's
$15.00
Reed's
$17.50
Reed's

Dining Table;
Sale price....

Dining Tables;
Sale price....

Dining Tables;
Sale price ....

Dr. Louis L. Seaman, a specialist who
has made two trips to the Congo to
study the tsctso fly and the sleeping
sickness.

$20 China Closets;
Reed's Sale price..
$27.50 China Clos-
ets. Reed's Sale..
$32.50 China Clos-

ets, Reed's Sale...
$35 China Closets.
Reed's Sale price..

$15.98
$22.00
$25.98
$27.90
Room

$9.55
$14.50
$16.75
$21.60
$22.40
$27.90
$32.00

$10.80
$11.98
$1400
$15.98
$17.98
$19.98
$27.90

$12 Buffets; Reed'
January Sale price,
$18 Buffets: Reed's
January Sale price
$21 Buffets: Reed's
January Sale price
$27 Buffets; Reed's
January Sale price
$28 Buffets: Reed's
January Sale price
$35 Buffets; Reed's
January Sale price
$40 Buffets: Reed's
January Sale price

$20.00
Reed's
$22.50
Reed's
$25.00

Dining Tables;
Sale price ....
Dining Tables;
Sale price....

Dining Tables;All DiningAre You
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mer; Annie Laurie Mary Gilbert.
Solo Rocked In the Cradle of the

Deep William Floyd
Chorus My Maryland. Star Spangled

Banner, America Audience singing
Orchestra '

Intermission
Solo O Fair Dove, .O ; Fond Dove-M-rs.

Clarence Ingerman.
Ooy's chorus Nellia Gray. Church of

the Wildwood.
Solo "When You and I Were Young,
Maggie, George E. Calloway.
Mixed Quartet Sweet and Low,

Love's Old Sweet Song.
Blanche Boyd, Margaret Floyd, H. M.

Kabel. Fred Wright.
Solo Slavo Song. Mary Gilbert.
Re'adlne Mrs. J. C. Johnston. . .

20 OffSuits
also

Reed's
$35.00
Reed's

Sale price....
Dining Table;
Sale price -- . . .WiDiamond New Hate
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WWHERE PATRONS ARE PLEASED-- 1

Solo SII7C? Threads Among the Gold,

We mean by that: Do you know where yon can get the lowest
diamond prices; where you can find the largest variety: where you
can get the best quality; where satisfaction will ; be; guaranteed to
you on every purchase; where you will see the finest diamonds In
this vl tntty; where you will always get just what you are told you
are getting, and be sure of courteous, fair treatment?

If you will invectlgate you will find this to be the case at the
store of . ,

O. E. DICKINSON
Special - Agtnt &sth Thomas Clocks, Hamilton Watches.
"The beat plaee to shop alter ail." , -- - . ..

All tho latest and most popu-
lar styles now In stock. 8ee
our special at : j

S2.00saBBsancssBssaasseaxKBSsa

Liehtenfels
IN THE WE8TCOTT.

Fred Wright.
Chorus Spanish Cavalier.
Solos Conjfn' Through thj Rye, Be- -

Hove Mo If All Those Endearing

3RIctimonjXT310m and Maln
young Charms Blanche Boyd.

Chorus Home. Sweet Home.
All Hail tho Power of Jesus Name.

BoncdietfosJ
OiX&Mtra.

- -
: . .


